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The  patterns of O-acetylation of the exopolysacchar- 
ide  (EPS)  from  the  Sym  plasmid-cured  derivatives of 
Rhizobium  leguminosarum bv. trifolii strain  LPR5, R.  
leguminosarum bv. trifolii strain ANUS43 and R.  leg- 
uminosarum bv. viciae strain  248  were  determined  by 
’H and 13C NMR spectroscopy.  Beside a site  indicative 
of the chromosomal background,  these  strains  have  one 
site of O-acetylation in common, namely residue b of 
the  repeating  unit (Fig. 1). 
The O-acetyl esterification pattern of EPS of the 
Sym  plasmid-cured derivatives of strains  LPR5, 
ANU843,  and  248  was not altered by the  introduction 
of a R. leguminosarum bv. viciae Sym  plasmid or a R.  
leguminosarum bv. trifolii Sym plasmid. The induc- 
tion of nod gene  expression  by  growth of the  bacteria 
in  the  presence of Vicia  sativa plants  or by the  presence 
of the flavonoid naringenin, produced  no  significant 
changes  in  either  amount  or  sites of O-acetyl substitu- 
tion. Furthermore,  no  such  changes  were  found  in  the 
EPS from a Rhizobium strain  in which the nod genes 
are constitutively  expressed.  The  substitution  pattern 
of the  exopolysaccharide  from R. leguminosarum is, 
therefore,  determined  by the  bacterial genome and is 
not  influenced  by  genes present  on  the  Sym plasmid. 
This conclusion is inconsistent  with  the  suggestion of 
Philip-Hollingsworth et  al. (Philip-Hollingsworth, S., 
Hollingsworth, R. I., Dazzo, F. B., Djordjevic, M. A., 
and Rolfe, B. G .  (1989) J. Biol. Chem. 264, 5710- 
5714)  that nod genes of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii, 
by  influencing the  acetylation  pattern of EPS,  deter- 
mine  the host  specificity of nodulation. 
In the past few years, attention has been paid to the 
possibility that rhizobia1 exopolysaccharide (EPS)’ is involved 
in nodulation. Several authors described the isolation of mu- 
tants affected in the synthesis of EPS  that also showed defects 
in nodulation ability. Leigh et al. (1985) described numerous 
Exo- mutants of Rhizobium meliloti that all induce non- 
nitrogen-fixing nodules. Diebold and Noel (1989) described 
the isolation of Exo- mutants of R.  leguminosarum bv. phas- 
eoli and R. leguminosarum bv. uiciae. Since the R. legumino- 
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sarum bv. phaseoli Exo- mutants induced nitrogen-fixing 
nodules on beans, while comparable mutants of R. legumino- 
sarum bv. viciae failed to nodulate their host plants, they 
concluded that  the requirements for EPS in nodulation de- 
pend  on the cross-inoculation group concerned (Diebold and 
Noel, 1989). 
More direct evidence for a role in nodulation of EPS was 
described by  Djordjevic et al. (1987), who reported that puri- 
fied EPS from R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii strain ANU843 
could restore the nitrogen fixation ability of a mutant defi- 
cient  in the synthesis of EPS.  Further evidence for a biological 
role of EPS in nodulation was described by Skorupska et al. 
(1985). They described that nodulation could be inhibited by 
incubation of pea roots with EPS prior to inoculation with R. 
leguminosarum bv. uiciae. In  their system, deacetylated EPS 
did not block nodulation. 
That the pattern of O-acetylation in the EPS could be 
important for the outcome of the nodulation process was also 
described by Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989b), who reported 
that the acetylation pattern of the EPS isolated from R. 
leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 300 is influenced by a plasmid 
harboring several nodulation genes isolated from R. legumi- 
nosarum bv. trifolii. They suggested that changes in the 0- 
acetylation pattern determine the host specificity of nodula- 
tion. 
In  this paper we describe the distribution of the O-acetyl 
and 3-hydroxybutanoyl substituents in EPS synthesized by 
several R.  leguminosarum biovar strains. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS’ 
RESULTS 
Basic  Chemical  Structure of the EPS of R. leguminosarum- 
The structure of the EPS of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii 
strains  LPR5  and ANU843, as well as R.  leguminosarum bv. 
viciae strain 248 has been reported (McNeil et al., 1986; 
Hollingsworth et al., 1988; Canter Cremers et  al., 1991 respec- 
tively; Fig. 1, A and B ) .  In order to study the influence of 
expression of nodulation genes on the  structure of EPS  syn- 
thesized by R.  leguminosarum biovar strains, we first estab- 
lished the basic chemical structure of the  EPS isolated from 
Sym plasmid3-cured derivatives of strains LPR5, ANU843, 
Portions of this  paper  (including  “Materials  and  Methods,” Figs. 
2-6, and  Tables 1-4) are  presented  in  miniprint at  the  end of this 
paper.  Miniprint  is easily read  with  the aid of a standard magnifying 
glass. Full size  photocopies are included in  the microfilm edition of 
the  Journal  that  is available  from  Waverly Press. 
“The  so called Sym(biosis) plasmids, present  in R. leguminosarum 
bacteria,  harbor  all  nodulation  and  fixation genes  necessary to induce 
nitrogen fixing  nodules  on the respective host  plants.  Their average 
size is 200 kb. 
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FIG. 1. Sugar  sequence of the repeating units of EPS iso- 
lated from R. leguminosarum biovar strains. The non-stoichi- 
ometric ester  substituents  are not shown. A ,  strain LPR5, RBL5515, 
and ANU845; B,  strain RBL1387 and 248. Fragments obtained by 
the action of phage depolymerase have 4-deoxy-u-~-threo-hex-4-en- 
opyranosyluronic acid in place of glucuronic acid residue a. 
and 248 by both 'H and 13C NMR spectroscopy. 
The  EPS of a Sym plasmid-cured  derivative of R. legumi- 
nosarum bv. trifolii strain LPR5, namely strain RBL5515, 
was  depolymerized with  phage  RL38  and purified. After  de- 
esterification of the  repeating  unit of the EPS thus  obtained 
in  the  NMR  tube y the  addition of aliquots of 100 mM NaOD 
in D20, the structure was studied. The 'H and 13C spectra 
obtained  from  the depolymerized and de-esterified EPS iso- 
lated from Sym plasmid-cured R. leguminosarum biovar strain 
RBL5515 (Fig. 2 A )  were indistinguishable  from  those of 
strain ANU845, indicating  an  identical  sugar sequence. 
The 13C spectrum of the de-esterified repeat  units of EPS 
of strains RBL5515 and ANU845 was assigned as follows. 
Graded acid  hydrolysis of purified EPS from  strain ANU845 
was used  to  generate oligosaccharide fragments, which were 
then  separated as described  previously (Canter  Cremers et al., 
1991). The 13C NMR  spectra of these  fragments were assigned 
by  comparison with  the  reported  spectra for similar oligosac- 
charides (Bock et al., 1984) and by comparing  the  spectra of 
larger fragments with those of smaller  fragments derived  from 
them (Djordjevic et al., 1986). The  set of fragments  (Table 2) 
was  sufficient  for the  assignment of carbons  in residues b,  c, 
d, e, and f of the known structure  (Hollingsworth et al., 1988; 
Philip-Hollingsworth et al., 1989b). 
Depolymerization changes residue  a into  4-deoxy-a-~- 
threo-hex-4-enopyranosyluronic acid. The  H-1  and  H-4 reso- 
nances for this residue  occur  sufficiently  downfield to  permit 
location of H-2  and  H-3 by difference  decoupling. Using  the 
chemical shifts of these four protons  it was  possible to  meas- 
ure  the chemical shift for  C-1,  C-2, C-3,  and  C-4  from  the 13C- 
'H heteronuclear chemical shift  correlation  spectrum for the 
repeat  unit. The  shifts for C-5  and  C-6 were unmistakable. 
The  assignments of residues  g and h were obtained by com- 
paring  spectra of samples with and  without galactose (Canter 
Cremers et al., 1990),  as well as by comparing  the effect of the 
carboxyethylidene  substituent  on chemical shifts.  The assign- 
ments of the 13C spectrum  are  summarized  in  Table 3.
The spectra of the depolymerized and de-esterified EPS of 
strain RBL5515 are  entirely  consistent  with  the basic chem- 
ical structure  published for strain  LPR5  (McNeil et al., 1986; 
Fig. 1A). We use the  latter code given in Fig. 1 as reference 
for  the  various  sugar residues. 
The sugar sequence of the depolymerized and de-esterified 
EPS isolated from a Sym plasmid-cured derivative of R. 
leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 248, namely strain RBL1387, 
is  different (Fig. lB),   and  the determination of this  structure 
will be reported elsewhere. However, the structure of the 
backbone of the  EPS,  namely residues a,  b, c, and d (Fig. 1) 
is  identical to  that  of strain RBL5515  (Fig. 1, A and B) .  
Sites of Esterification in the EPS of Strain RBU515- 
Information  about  the  sites of esterification  in  the depolym- 
erized EPS isolated  from R. leguminosarum strain RBL5515, 
was obtained by comparing  the 13C NMR  spectra before and 
after  de-esterification (Fig. 2, B and A ,  respectively). Shifts 
caused by acetylation were distinguished  from  those  due  to 
hydroxybutanoate substitution by examining the octasac- 
charide  repeating  units  from  strains RBL5515 and ANU845, 
which have  different  proportions of acetyl and 3-hydroxybu- 
tanoyl groups. Chemical  shifts  for  all  the  protons  on residue 
a were located by homonuclear difference decoupling. In  the 
'H spectrum of repeat  units from  RBL5515 EPS,  the  triplet 
due to  H-3 of the  3-0-acetylglucuronic acid (residue  b) which 
is found slightly upfield from the  H-1 resonance of H-1 of 
residue a (Hollingsworth et al., 1988) is reasonably well sep- 
arated from other signals (Fig. 3). Difference decoupling, 
starting  with  the  H-3 resonance,  was used  to locate H-1, H- 
2, and  H-4 of acetylated residue b. The  locations of H-2  and 
H-4 were in  agreement  with  those  reported previously (Hol- 
lingsworth et al., 1988) and  conformation of the  H-1 resonance 
position was obtained by relayed conherence  transfer  (Eich et 
al., 1982) to  H-3 following selective excitation of H-1. 
The major site of acetylation was the 3-position on the 
glucuronic residue b, not residue c as previously suggested 
(Kuo and Mort, 1986). Although spectroscopic differences 
between glucose and glucuronic  acid are  not  great,  there  are 
three  independent pieces of evidence  for this conclusion. 
1) The presence of acetate  causes a  reduction  in the  inten- 
sity of the  C-6  resonance for  residue  b at  176.2 ppm  and  the 
appearance of a new peak at  175.9 ppm  (Table 4A; Fig. 4, A 
and B ) .  
2) The intensity of the peak at 80.9 ppm is affected by 
acetylation.  This  peak  is assigned to  C-4 of residue  b (Table 
3) because it was the  furthest downfield of all  the C-4  reso- 
nances  and  the  C-4  resonance for the  internal glucuronic  acid 
residue of the hydrolysis fragment @-GlcpA-(l-4)-@GlcpA- 
(14 ) -Glcp ,  is significantly downfield (82.0 ppm) from C-4 
for  the reducing terninus a-glucose (79.9 ppm) or ,&glucose 
(79.8 ppm).  The  C-4  resonance for  glucuronic  acid  occurs at  
82.0 ppm in the spectra of three other related hydrolysis 
fragments,  but  in  the  octasaccharide, in  which  residue  a has 
changed from glucuronic acid to 4-deoxy-a-~-threo-hex-4- 
enopyranosyluronic acid, the  resonance moves upfield to 80.9 
ppm.  Since  the  other  C-4  resonances  do  not move (and  are 
still 1 ppm upfield  from the  resonance  in  question),  the  carbon 
whose resonance frequency is affected by the change in residue 
a must  be  on residue b. Final  confirmation of the  assignment 
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was provided by a  fortuitous accident during the preparation 
of depolymerized repeat units from EPS synthesized by mu- 
tant strain RBL5515,exol12::Tn5. Phage depolymerization of 
EPS of this  strain was performed three times: on two  occa- 
sions the material obtained was spectroscopically indistin- 
guishable from repeat  units of strain RBL5515, but on the 
third occasion residue a was completely absent. The reason 
for the loss of this residue a is unknown, but microbial 
contamination followed by enzymatic degradation must be 
considered as  a possibility. In  the I3C spectrum of the modified 
sample, the peak at 80.9 ppm had disappeared, while a new 
peak had appeared at 72.9 ppm. The other C-4 resonances 
were unaffected. 
3) Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989b) reported that the 
resonance frequency for the H-1 nucleus in 4-deoxy-a-~- 
threo-hex-4-enopyranosyluronic acid residue a was shifted 
slightly by the presence of acetate. In  the present study, it 
was found that  at 30 "C the resonances for all the protons in 
residue a  are affected by acetylation. Samples that contained 
approximately equal amounts of acetylated and unacetylated 
material were  used, so that measurement of the  shifts was not 
affected by changes in sample conditions. All the  shifts were 
less than 0.05 ppm and were temperature dependent (Fig. 5) 
and were therefore too small for the acetylation to be on 
residue a. They  are presumably examples of conformational 
transmission of substitution effects (Dabrowski et al., 1980). 
A simple hard sphere repulsion model (Rees and Skerret, 
1970) would predict no effect of acetate at C-3 of residue b on 
the extent of rotation  around the interresidue bonds connect- 
ing residues a  and b. We suggest, therefore, that acetate affects 
hydrogen bonding between the residues (Rees and Skerret, 
1970) and that the hydrogen bonding, in turn, affects the 
average conformation of the whole hexenoic ring. 
As discussed above, identification of the site of acetylation 
depends on correct assignment of the resonances in  the una- 
cetylated oligosaccharide. We  have nevertheless attempted to 
assign 13C resonances for the acetylated species. Since the 
chemical shift for the  H-3 proton on acetylated residue b was 
known, the frequency of the resonance for C-3 of the same 
residue could  be obtained from the two-dimensional correla- 
tion spectrum (Fig. 6  and  Table 3). The acetylation shift of 
+1.2 ppm obtained by comparing this frequency with C-3 of 
the corresponding residue in the unacetylated hydrolysis frag- 
ment P-GlcA-(1+4)-P-GlcA-(l+4)-Glc was slightly smaller 
than  the normal range of  1.5 to 4.0 ppm (Bock and Pedersen, 
1983), but  part of the change can be related to  the altered 
nature of residue a. 
We are, however, left with a  set of shifts for other carbons 
that fall well outside the usual range whatever combination 
of assignment is made. Our preferred assignments for the 
peaks that  are seen only when acetate is present  are given in 
Table 3. The carbon resonance at 81.1 ppm is correlated with 
a proton resonance that has  a similar chemical shift to  that 
for H-4 of residue b in the unacetylated repeat  unit (Fig. 6) 
and is therefore assigned to C-4 of 3-0-acetylated residue b, 
despite the fact that  this implies a small positive shift  rather 
than  the expected field shift of between 1 and  5 ppm (Bock 
and Pederson, 1983). The other possible assignments, C-5 
and C-2, are not favored because they would mean downfield 
shifts of  4.6 and 6.1 ppm, respectively, for the carbon signals 
and the H-2 resonance should be further upfield. Similar 
arguments were  used in arriving at  the assignments in Table 
3. 
The difficulties encountered in assigning the acetylation 
shifts would have been exactly the same if acetate had been 
on residue c or any  other 1-4-linked glucose residue. A pos- 
sible explanation for the unusual substituent effects is that 
the average confirmation of glucuronic acid may  be sensitive 
to changes in the amount of inter-  and intraresidue hydrogen 
bonding. All the 13C resonance frequencies in glucuronic acid 
are slightly dependent on the degree of ionization of the 
carboxylate group and the resonance for C-5 varies by as 
much as 1.8 ppm (Pfeffer et al., 1979). 
In agreement with previous studies (Philip-Hollingsworth 
et al., 1989a) we found methyl proton resonances indicating 
that  there was also 2-0-acetate on residue b  (Table 4B). The 
13C spectral evidence is consistent with this conclusion, but it 
would not, by itself, be conclusive. 
The I3C spectrum also contained evidence for another  acet- 
ylation site, which  could only be on residue d  (Table  4D), the 
reducing terminus of the octasaccharide (Fig. 1). In addition, 
the 'H spectrum (Fig. 3A) contained the methyl resonances 
previously reported as being specific for acetate on residue d 
(Philip-Hollingsworth et al., 1989a). 
In conclusion, 0-acetyl groups are found on residue b  and 
d of EPS of R. leguminosarum strain RBL5515. 
Sites of Esterification in the  EPS of Strain ANU845"The 
'H  (Fig. 3B)  and 13C NMR spectra (Fig. 2C) of the repeating 
unit of the EPS isolated from R. leguminosarum strain 
ANU845 contained all the peaks assigned to  the presence of 
2- and  3-0-acetates on residue b  (Table 4, A and B; Fig. 4C). 
The same was true for the galactose resonances affected by 
3-hydroxybutanoyl (Table 4E),  but  the amounts were some- 
what greater than for strain RBL5515. 
No evidence was found for acetate on residue d, but  there 
was instead  a small amount of acetate at  the 2- and 3-positions 
of residue a,  as indicated by the appearance of C-1 peaks at 
108.2 and 107.9 ppm (Fig. 2C; Table 4C). Furthermore,  there 
were small changes in  the resonance frequencies for C-4, C- 
5, and C-6 of residue a  (Table 4C) and for H-1  and  H-4 of the 
same residue. 
In conclusion, apart from 3-hydroxybutanoyl groups at 
residue g, 0-acetyl groups are found on residues a  and  b of 
the repeating unit of EPS isolated from R. leguminosarum 
strain ANU845 (Fig. 1). 
Sites of Esterification in the E P S  of R. leguminosarum 
Strain RBL1387"The 13C NMR spectrum of the purified 
nonasaccharide-repeating unit of the  EPS isolated from  Sym 
plasmid-cured R. leguminosarum biovar strain RBL1387  (Fig. 
20) ,  contained the characteristic resonances indicating the 
presence of  2- and  3-0-acetyl  substitution on residue b  (Table 
4, A and B; Fig. 40) .  In addition to the methyl proton 
resonances for the acetates on residue b, the 'H spectrum 
contained  a second pair of acetyl methyl resonances that were 
not observed in the spectra of material from either of the 
other  strains. As we reported elsewhere (Canter Cremers et 
al., 1991) these resonances were assigned to acetylations at 
C-2 and C-4 of residue f (Fig. 1B). Apart from the acetylations, 
EPS of strain RBL1387 also contains 3-hydroxybutanoyl 
groups, esterified to residue h  and i. 
Effect of S y m  Plasmids on the Esterification  Pattern-To 
test whether the presence of Sym plasmids influenced the 
esterification pattern of the  EPS, we first introduced the R. 
leguminosarum bv. uiciae Sym plasmid pRLlJI into  strains 
RBL5515, ANU845, and RBL1387. The 'H and I3C NMR 
spectra showed no change in the  sites of 3-hydroxybutanoyl 
and  0-acetyl esterification in either  strain.  In each case there 
were 2- and  3-0-acetyl groups on residue b plus the second 
acetate indicative of the chromosomal background, on residue 
a in strain ANU845 pRLlJ1, on residue d in strain RBL5515 
pRLlJ1, and on residue f in strain RBL1387 pRL1JI. Any 
variation in the amount of the substituents fell within the 
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range  encountered between different  batches from the  same 
strain. 
Introduction of the  Sym  plasmid of another  cross-inocula- 
tion group, namely the R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii Sym 
plasmid pSym5, did not influence the site or amount of 
esterification  in  either  one of these  strains. 
Also the  introduction of either  the R. leguminosarum bv. 
uiciae Sym  plasmid  pHim  or  the R. l guminosarum bv. phaseoli 
Sym plasmid pSym9 in R. leguminosarum strain RBL5515 
did  not  affect  the  esterification  present  on  its  EPS. 
In conclusion, the presence of a R. leguminosarum Sym 
plasmid by itself does not influence the site or amount of 
esterification present in the EPS in any of the Rhizobium 
strains  tested. 
Influence of Plasmid  pRt290  on Esterifications in EPS of  R. 
leguminosarum Strain RBL5515 pRL1JI-Philip-Hollings- 
worth  et al. (1989b) reported  that  the  introduction of plasmid 
pRt290  in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 300 influenced 
the  site of O-acetylation in  its  EPS, especially when  the nod 
genes in  this  strain were not induced by flavonoids. To check 
whether  this also occurs in  the R. leguminosarum bv. uiciae 
strain we use, we introduced  plasmid  pRt290, which harbors 
the R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii nodulation genes nodF, E, L, 
M, N ,  in  strain RBL5515 pRLlJI  and,  as a control,  in  strain 
RBL5515. The 'H and 13C NMR  spectra  obtained  from  the 
depolymerized EPS isolated  from  the  resulting  strains showed 
no  change  in  site  or  amount of esterification  with O-acetyl or 
3-hydroxybutanoyl groups compared  with  that of strain 
RBL5515 (Fig. 2B).  Thus,  the  presence of plasmid pRt290 
does  not influence the  site of O-acetylation in R. leguminosa- 
rum bv.  viciae strain RBL5515 pRL1JI. 
Influence of Induced nod Genes on Esterifications in EPS of 
R. 1eguminosarum"To investigate  whether  expression of nod 
genes influenced the amount or site of esterification, we 
isolated  the  EPS  from  strains RBL5515,  RBL5515 pRLlJ1, 
and RBL5515 pSym5 grown in B- minimal medium at 28 "C 
for 3 days in  the  presence  or  absence of 4 pg/ml naringenin, 
which is a potent  inducer of nod gene expression  in  both R. 
leguminosarum bv. viciae and R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii 
strains (Djordjevic et al., 1987; Zaat et al., 1987). In either 
case  the 'H and 13C NMR  spectra  obtained  from  the depoly- 
merized and purified EPS showed no difference in site or 
amount of esterification. 
The R. leguminosarum strains RBL5515,  RBL5515 
PRLlJI,  and RBL5515 pSym5 were also grown in  the  pres- 
ence of V. sativa roots. In  respect  to  site  and  amount of 0- 
acetylation,  the 'H and I 3 C  NMR  spectra  obtained  from  the 
depolymerized EPS isolated from these  cultures were indistin- 
guishable from that of strain RBL5515 grown in minimal 
medium (Fig. 2B).  In EPS isolated  from  these  cultures  there 
was 3-hydroxybutanoyl  esterification of 0-2   and   0-3  of resi- 
due g, but the amount was significantly lower than that 
present in EPS of strain RBL5515 grown in B- minimal 
medium. When  EPS was isolated from  a culture of RBL5515 
grown  in the  same medium as  used for the V. sativa  plants, 
namely J++ medium, the  amount of 3-hydroxybutanoyl was 
comparable to that found in the EPS of strains grown in 
presence of the V. sativa  plants.  This difference in  the  amount 
of 3-hydroxybutanoyl substitution  thus  seems  dependent  on 
the medium  used. The  presence of flavonoids and  other  sub- 
stances  secreted by the  plant  roots eems not  to influence the 
amount or site of esterification in the EPS of the strains 
tested. 
Finally we isolated EPS from a R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 
strain in which the nod genes are constitutively expressed, 
namely  strain RBL5515 pRLlJI,nodDB::Tn5  harboring  plas- 
mid  pMP604,  on which a hybrid nodD gene is  present.  The 
NodD  protein derived from  it  is  able  to induce all  the  pro- 
moters  in  front of the inducible nod genes present  on  the R. 
leguminosarum bv.  uiciae Sym  plasmid pRLlJI  in  the absence 
of flavonoids (Spaink  et al.,  1989a). The 'H and I 3 C  spectra 
obtained from the enzymically depolymerized EPS of this 
strain were indistinguishable from that of strain RBL5515 
(Fig. 2B).  We  therefore conclude that  neither  the  presence 
nor  the  induction of nod  genes  influence the  site  or  amount 
of esterification  present  in  the EPS of R. leguminosarum bv. 
uiciae strain RBL5515 pRL1JI. 
DISCUSSION 
In this paper we described the esterification patterns of 
EPS isolated from three R. leguminosarum biovar strains, 
namely RBL5515, ANU845, and RBL1387. 
3-Hydroxybutanoyl Substitutions-In all three strains, 3- 
hydroxybutanoyl groups are ester linked to the 2- and 3- 
positions of the  terminal galactose  residue in  the side chain 
of the  EPS (Fig. 1). It is also present  on glucose residue  h in 
EPS from strain RBL1387. Like galactose residue i, this 
residue carries a 4,6-O-(l-carboxyethylidene) group. 
The  amount of 3-hydroxybutanoyl groups present in the 
EPS depended on  the growth  medium, which is  in  agreement 
with  the  findings of McNeil et al. (1986). When  the  bacteria 
were grown under indistinguishable conditions, there were 
consistently more 3-hydroxybutanoyl groups present  on  EPS 
from  strain RBL1387 and ANU845 than  there was on EPS 
from  strain RBL5515. This may  simply be a reflection of the 
metabolic states for the  different  strains  in  the chosen me- 
dium. Alternatively,  the  amount of 3-hydroxybutanoyl  ester- 
ification may be a consequence of the chromosomal back- 
ground  studied.  Neither  the  presence of Sym  plasmids  nor  the 
induction of nod genes had  any effect on  the level of hydrox- 
ybutanoyl  substitution. 
In  addition,  both R. leguminosarum bv.  iciae strain 
RBL1387 pRLlJI with  a  high level, as well as  strain RBL5515 
pRLlJI with a lower level, of hydroxybutanoyl substitution 
were able  to  nodulate  the  same  host.  It  is  therefore unlikely 
that  this  substituent  is involved in  determining  host specific- 
ity  within  the R. leguminosarum  biovars. 
0-Acetyl  Substitutions-In EPS from all  strains examined, 
we found O-acetyl  groups  esterified to residue  b (Fig. 1) of the 
repeating  unit.  Furthermore,  all  three R. leguminosarum 
strains RBL5515, ANU845, and RBL1387 showed an addi- 
tional O-acetylation site  dependent  on  the chromosomal  back- 
ground studied. 
Our  results for strain ANU845, which indicate  that  it  has 
O-acetyl  groups  esterified to residues  a and b  (Fig. l), confirm 
and  extend  those of previous  workers (Philip-Hollingsworth 
et al., 1989a). The O-acetyl group on residue  a of EPS from 
R. leguminosarum  biovar strain ANU845 has  not previously 
been reported.  Apparently,  this  acetate does not  prevent de- 
polymerization by the phage trans-eliminase, as the phage 
was able to depolymerize the EPS. 
Evidence, although  not conclusive,  was found for acetyla- 
tion  at  both  C-2  and C-4 of glucuronic  acid  residue f in  the 
EPS of R. leguminosarum  biovar strain RBL1387. Base-cat- 
alyzed acetyl migration has been offered (Hollingsworth et 
al., 1988) as  an explanation for the presence of both 2-O- 
acetylation  and 3-O-acetylation of residue  b in  repeat  units 
isolated from strain ANU845. Such migration requires the 
presence of an adjacent free hydroxyl group and cannot, 
therefore, be the explanation for the acetylation sites on 
residue f of EPS from strain RBL1387. In analogy, it is 
possible that  the two acetylation  sites of residue  b  in EPS of 
9560 Esterifications on EPS of Rhizobium 
R.  leguminosarum strain ANU845 and  other  comparable 
strains  are  not  due  to  migration. 
Presence of Acetyl  Groups on Residue b of the  EPS of R. 
leguminosarum  Biovars-The 13C NMR  spectra  demonstrate 
unambiguously that  one of the  sites of acetylation  is  the  same 
in EPS from all three strains with different chromosomal 
backgrounds examined. While  this  is  contrary  to  one of the 
conclusions drawn in  a  previous study  (Philip-Hollingsworth 
et al., 1989a), there  is  no conflict with  their  and  our  experi- 
mental  data.  Two f our  strains,  namely  strains ANU845 and 
RBL5515, are similar to  ones  examined by Philip-Hollings- 
worth et al. (1989a). They also found  that  the  site of acetyla- 
tion  in  EPS from  ANU845  was the glucuronic  acid  residue  b, 
but  they reached  a different conclusion with  respect  to EPS 
from  strain LPR5035,  which is closely related to  our  strain 
RBL5515. Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989a) found  acetyla- 
tion of residue b in EPS from R.  leguminosarum bv. trifolii 
strains ANU845, NA-30, and TA1. The last two were also 
studied by Kuo  and  Mort (1986), who believed that  they  had 
developed a modified methylation analysis procedure that 
would permit  the  location of acetate  substituents.  Kuo  and 
Mort’s  conclusion that  the  acetyl groups were on residue  c in 
the  EPS of strains NA-30 and  TA1 was in  direct conflict with 
the  later  NMR evidence of Philip-Hollingsworth et al. 
(1989a). Our  results for strain ANU845 support  the conclu- 
sions of Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989a). 
Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989a)  also studied EPS from 
strains  LPR5035  and 128C53, which they  found  to  be spec- 
troscopically identical, but they were unable to locate the 
characteristic triplet for the H-3 resonance of 3-0-acetyl 
residue b in the ‘H spectrum of the repeat units. We, too, 
found  that  in a number of cases, the  H-3 signal  was distin- 
guishable  only upon close inspection,  but  there was no  such 
difficulty with the  characteristic 13C resonances. In  the  ab- 
sence of other evidence, Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989a) 
accepted the  finding of Kuo  and  Mort (1986) that residue  c 
was acetylated  in EPS from  strain 128C53 and  extended  it  to 
strain LPR5035,  even though  they  had  overturned  the  same 
conclusion of Kuo and Mort (1986) concerning EPS from 
strains NA-30 and TA1, as described above. Our results 
strongly suggest that the methylation analysis of Kuo  and 
Mort (1986) gave the wrong  conclusions  for these  strains  as 
well, since in EPS of a strain closely related to  strain 
LPR5035,  namely strain RBL5515, acetylation occurs to  res- 
idues  b and d. 
Influence of nod Genes on  the  Site of Substitution-Philip- 
Hollingsworth et al. (1989b) reported that the acetylation 
pattern of the  EPS  synthesized by R.  leguminosarum bv. viciae 
strain 300 changed markedly  after  the  introduction of a  high 
copy number plasmid harboring R.  leguminosarum bv. trifolii 
nod genes nodF, E, L, M,  N ,  which are involved in  determining 
host specificity. They,  therefore, suggested that  the  acetyla- 
tion  pattern was involved in determining  host specifity. 
Neither the introduction of Sym plasmids of various R. 
leguminosarum biovars into the Sym plasmid-cured strains 
RBL5515, ANU845, or RBL1387, nor  the growth of strains 
RBL5515, RBL5515 pRLlJ1, and RBL5515 pSym5 in the 
presence of either V. sativa roots or the flavonoid naringenin 
had  any effect on  the  esterification  pattern of the  EPS.  In 
addition, EPS isolated  from strain RBL5515 pRLlJ1, 
nodD2::Tn5 pMP604,  in which the  nodulation genes are  con- 
stitutively expressed, was indistinguishable from that of strain 
RBL5515. Also no change in the acetylation pattern was 
observed in the  present  study, when the multicopy plasmid 
pRt290 used by Philip-Hollingsworth et al. (1989b)  was intro- 
duced into R.  leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 5515 pRL1JI. 
The  reported  changes  in  acetylation  are  therefore specific for 
either R.  leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 300 or for the 
conditions used. 
Role of EPS in Nodulation-Three bacterial  strains with 
different  host specificities, namely R.  leguminosarum bv. 
phaseoli strain RBL5515 pSym9, R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii 
strain RBL5515 pSym5, and R. leguminosarum bv. uiciae 
strain RBL5515 pRLlJ1, were found  to have EPS with  the 
same  0-acetylation  pattern.  Furthermore,  three  strains which 
induce  nitrogen-fixing  nodules on V. sativa plants, namely R. 
leguminosarum bv. viciae strains RBL5515 pRLlJ1, ANU845 
pRLlJ1, and RBL1387 pRLlJI produce EPS with qualita- 
tively different  substitution  patterns.  Hence,  neither  the  var- 
iation  in  the sugar  sequence of the side chain,  nor  the  chro- 
mosomal background dependent esterifications sites cause 
discrimination between these strains. We therefore find it 
highly unlikely that  EPS  is a determinant of host specificity. 
Our conclusions are  consistent  with  those  reported by McNeil 
et al. (1986) which were based  on  EPS isolated  from nonin- 
duced Rhizobium strains only. Experimental  data described 
in the present paper allow us to extend this conclusion to 
Rhizobium strains  from which nod genes,  including those  that 
determine  host specifity (Spaink et al., 1989b), were induced. 
These conclusions do not preclude the possibility that a 
common feature of the  EPS is required  by all R.  leguminosa- 
rum biovars  for  successful  symbiosis. The common features 
of EPS from  strains ANU845, RBL5515, and RBL1387 are 
1) the backbone  sugar  residue  sequence, 2) the  carboxyethy- 
lidinated glucose and galactose  residues at  the  end of the side 
chain,  and  3) a substantial degree of 3-0-acetylation of glu- 
curonic acid  residue b. The degree of acetylation is known to 
affect  the rheological properties of EPS (Holzwarth  and Og- 
letree, 1979), but whether this can be related to symbiotic 
efficiency is unclear. 
Finally  on  the  basis of our  results, we conclude that  the 
acetylation  pattern of the EPS of R.  leguminosarum is deter- 
mined by the  bacterial genome and  is  not influenced by the 
expression of nod genes, the  expression of other genes present 
on  the  Sym  plasmid, or factors  present  in  the  root  exudate of 
V. sativa plants. 
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Supplemental matetid lo 
Dostribution of 0-acely Groups ~n the EPS 
Synthesized by Rhl2obium leauminosarum Stralns 1s Not 
Determined by the Sym Plasmld 
by 
Hay0 C.J. Canter Cremers. Mlchael Batley, John W. Redmond, 
Ben J.J. Lugtenberg, Andre H.M. Wijfjes and Carel A. Wijffelman 
Materials and Methods 
Bacterlal stralns and plasmlds used 
All bacfenal strains and prasmids used are llsted in Table 1 .  Bacterla were grown an B (Van Brussel 
e, 1977) or J" medium, WhlCh IS Jensen medlum (Vincent, 1970) supplemented wlth 20% 0 
medwm If required, antibiotics were added in Concentrations a5 described previously (Canter 
Cremers elal. 1988). In order to be able to transfer Sym piasmlds from one Strain to another. we 
used Sym plasmlds marked with transposons in regions that dld not anen nodulation abillty, 
namely R.leuumlnosarum bvYlCiae Sym plasmld pRLIJI':Tn1831(3) (Prlem and Wljftelman. 1984j, 
R.leaumlnosarum bv trlfolli Sym plasmld pSym5::TnS (Hooykaas fi&, 1981. R.leQumlnosarum bv 
pha5e011 Sym plasmid pSym9::TnB (Hooykaas g &, 1981) and R.leaumlnosarum bv viclae Sym 
plasmtd pHim:'Tn5 (Spainha&, 1987) 
Isolation,  purification and characterization of EPS 
A supenston of &&U!l7 bacteria in water was used as an inoculum. In order to make this 
suspension. bactetia were pelleted from a freshly grown culture In B minlmal medlum by 
centnfugation. resuspended ~n H,O.  Once again pelleted by centnfugatlon and resuspended ~n 
H,O.ln order lo  Isolate EPS, bacteria were grown at 2 8 C  an a rotary shaker in etlenmeyers 
containing 500 mL of medium tor three days after inoculat8on to 0 05 from a bactertal 
Suspension in H,O. Whenever a companson 1s made between mduced and non-Induced baclerla 
the CvItUres were grown at the same tlme. uslng the same rotary Shakers and climate room5 to 
obtaln comparable culturing condltlons. 
The EPS was solated from the RhllOblUm cuIlures by first pelletmg the bacteria by centrltugamn 
for 15 mln at 11.000 rpm In a Beckman JA14 rotor. The Supernatant was then dlalyred and 
concentrated in an Amlcon hollow fiber apparatus fined wlth a HSPt00-43 canndge, Which has a 
100 000 Da cut off as descnbed previously (Djordjevoc a, 1986) Aner freeze drying, 0 150 g 
EPS was dissolved In 20 mL 25mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0, and depolymemed by addlng 10'' 
plaque farming UnltS O f  phage RL38 (Buchanon.Wollaston gl.1979) Or phage 4.5 (Holllngswonh 
d, 19841. After 7 days at 28'C. the remainmg EPS plymer molecules were pelleted by 
centnlugation for 10 min at 10.000 rpm afier addmg two volumes 01 96% ethanol to the EPS-phage 
SOlUt8On. The ethanol ~n the supernatant was removed by roto-evaporation at 45°C lollawed by 
tree28 drylng The matenai obtained was sequentially purltied over Sephadex DEAE A25. Bmgel 
P2 and DOWBX 50WX2 columns as desctibed previously (Djordjeva 1986). 
appeared ldentical ~n structure 10 the repeating units obtained by phage assisted depolymetizatlon 
From the culture supernatants 01 the Rleuuminosarum strains OllgOSaCChalideS. that 
of the EPS, could also be isolated according to the method described by Djordjevlc (1986). 
depolymerase (endo-lyase). The quantw% 01 repeating ml present in the culture supernatants 
Thls mdicates that also the R.leQuminosarum bacteria themselves can also synthesw? a 
Were however SO low. about 2 mg per L. that ( t  was more elticlent 10 use phage depalymenzed 
EPS 
Penlal hydrolysis 01 the EPS 
A so1ulion of EPS ( 50 mglmL) from Strain RBL5515 in M trlllUOrOaCetlC acid was heated lor 
1 how at 100rC tor 1 hour The TFA was removed by freeze drying and the oligosaccharides 
isolated and pr i l led by sequential ion-exchange and gei4tration chromatography (Djordjevlc e t a i .  
1986). The size 01 the fragments was estimated by their elution panein from a Biogel P2 Column ln 
companson to that of model mono-. dl-, tri- and tetrasacchaddes as descnbed by Djordjevlc etal 
(1986). 
Bloassay 
The supernatants of cultures of stram RBL5561 pMP604 and other ~ u l t ~ r e s  mduced wllh 
nanngen~n (&at g g. 1987) were Checked for biological actdvity by monrtorlng the response 01 
plants lo the culture supernatants. Therefore the supernatant of relevant cultures was Ilrst 
sterlllred lor 10 mln at 120°C before being placed in tubes with VSBllyB plants supported by a 
metal rack as desctibed by van Brussel elal (1986). Aner 4 days. the plants were assayed for 
supernatant from which the EPS was 6olated. 
root halr detormatlon and curling wlth a microscope. This bloassay was psrlarmed on the Same 
NMR analysls 
"C) were recorded an a Vatian XL-200 spectrometer. The temperature was 20'C. unless otherme 
Oligosacchatide samples were dissolved in 99% D,O and spectra (ZOOmHz for 'H. 55.3 mHz for 
Indicated. In the 'H spedra. the chemical Shifis were measured relatlve lo internal 
tr~mefhylpropanesulphonate at 0 ppm. In the "C NMR spectra methanol at 50.01 ppm was used as 
mternal standard. The resonance at 72.6 ppm assigned lo C2 of resldue b on presence 01 3-0- 
acetate at resldue b (Table 3A) was only found in EPS 01 mlrtant stralns that laded to incorporate 
galactose In the,, EPS (Canter Cremers u, 1990). 'H-"C heteronuclear chemical shin 
Correlation spectra were Obtained usmg the pulse sequence descnbed by Bax and MOW (1981). 
whlch permits quadrature detemon in both damajns. Spectral wldths of 3 kHz (2048 paints) ~n the 
carbon domain and 600 Hz (256 paints) on the proton doman were employed. Specfra were 
displayed n absolute mode and Lorentzian lo Gaussian lineshape conversion was periarmed In 
each domain. 
lsolatlon of EPS of Rhizobium grown  In the presence of- plants. 
H,SO, and  hypchlortte as described by Van Brussel (1982). ARer germinamn at 4 T  (Van 
For plant assays. v.sativa seeds Were surlace sterilhzed by subsequent washlng ID concentrated 
were placed on a metal rack in beakers contalnlng 1 L of J" medium each as deecnbed prewously 
0russeI d, 1982). aliquots of about 100 v.5allva seedlhgs with an average root length 01 t cm 
the conditions 01 Whch were descnbed prevlousiy (Canter Cremsn u, 1989). It required, the 
(Laat u, 1987). The beakers wsre then placed On a magnetlc Stlrrer In our plant growlh cablnet, 
medium was lnoculated wlth appropriate RhlrObium baneria suspensions to an bo 0 05 The 
Esterifications  on EPS of Rhizobium 
beakers Were incubated in the Cllmate chamber lor an addilionai fourteen days, aner which the 
growth medium was haNeSted and spun lor 15 min at 10.000 rpm. The EPS was isolated from 
the supernalam as described above. In the growth medium 01 sterile grown VSafiYa plants, 
PolYsacchatides wlth an apparent molecular weight of 100.000 Da and greater were not delectable. 
From the growth medium of v.saliva plants inoculated with a panicuiar strain, about 
0.15 g Of polysacchandes with an apparent molecular weight 01 over 100.000 Da could be isolated. 
Results 
The "C and 'H NMR spectra 01 depolymerized and de-ffitenlied EPS 01 the Sym plasmid free 
s t r m  RBL5515 (Figure 2A) were identical lo that of R.le0uminosarum strain 
ANU845, which indicates an identical structure (Figure 1A). The 'C Spectrum was assigned wlth 
help 01 ollgosaccharide fragments (Table 2). generated by graded acid hydmlpis 01 the EPS 01 
acetyl and 3-hydmxybutanoyl groups were determined by 1) comparing the "C spectra 01 EPS 01 
strain ANU845. The assignmems are summarized In TaMe 3. The sites of eslerillcalion with 0- 
strains ANU845 and RBL5515 before and aner eslerilication (Figure 2 and 4); 2) inlerprelation and 
comparison 01 'H NMR spectra 01 Strains ANU845 and RBL5515 at diflerenl temperatures (Figures 
3 and 5): 3) lmerpretation 01 a 'H-% correlation spectrum 01 tha depOlymerized EPS 01 Straln 
RBL5515 (Figure 6). The determination 01 the general structure (Figure 16) and the sites 01 
esterification in the EPS 01 another R.leauminosarum strain, namely Strain RBL1387, wiil be 
reponed elsewhere (Canter Cremers u, 1991). For companson, the "C speclrum 01 ils 
depolymerized EPS IS given ~n Figure 2D. 
and d (Figure 1A). lor Straln ANU845 residues b and a and lor strain RBL1387 residues b (Rgure 
The sites 01 ester~ltcation with 9-acetyl groups in the EPS are: lor strain RBL5515 residues b 
le) and presumably residue I. The EPS 01 all three strains contains 3-hydmxybutanoyl groups 
esterified to lhm terminal galactose residue (Figure 1A.B). whereas strain RBL1387 also Contains 3- 
hydroxybulanoyi gmups esterified lo residue h. 
The site or the amount 01 esterification with Qacetyl and 3-hydroxybulanoyl groups in the 
EPS 01 these slr&ns does not change 1) upon introduction 01 a Sym plasmid, 2) u w n  introduction 
of plasmid pRT290, 3) by incuballon 01 the bacteria harbouring a Sym plasmid in roo1 exudate or in 
medium contalning nanngenin or 4) during constitutive expression of the genes. 
Table 1 
Bacterial strains and plasmids 
Strain Relevant characteristics 
248 
source 
Wild type R.leauminosarum 
bv y$& isolate 
RBL13fl7 R.IeaUminOSaNm bu YiCiae 
sfrain 248 cured lor ks 
Sym plasmid P r i m  and W#jnelman. 
Josey && 1979 
1984 
LPR5 Wild type R. Ieauminosarum 
RBL5515 
bv. trifDiii isdate McNeil 1986 
Strain LPRS cured of its 
Sym plasmid, c g  Pnem and Wijllelman, 1984 
LPR5045 Strain LPR5 cured 01 its 
Sym plasmid, M Hooykaas @, 1981 
RBL5561 LPR5045 harbouring 
plasmid pRL1 Jl.nodDP::Tn5. &I 
R. leaminosarum bv viciaQ Sym 
Wijflelman u, 1985 
ANU845 R. IeauminosaNm bv trifolli 
strain ANU843 cured 01 its 
ANU843 
Sym plasmld. rn Rolle 81al. 1982 
R.lequminosarum bv trifolii 
wild type Strain Rolle a, 1982 
Plasmids 
pRLlJl Sym plasmid of R.leaumino- 
bv yiciae wild type 
strain 248 Johnston m, 1978 
P S Y ~ ~  Sym plasmid 01 R leoumlne- 
- sarum bv trifalli strain 
LPR5 Hooykaas u, 1981 
psymg Sym plasmid 01 R. lequmine- 
sarum bv slrain 
LPRS Johnston a 1970 
-
pHim Sym plasmid isolaled from 
01 R.IeaUmir?OSBNm bv 
strain Himalaya Spaink- 1989 
pRir843 
Sym plasmid present in strain 
-bvtrifolii 
ANU843 Roile 81al. 1982 
pMP604 lncP plasmid pMP92 harbouring 
a hybrid R.IBPUminOSBNm bv 
- viciae-R.leauminosarm bv 
- trilolii nodD  gene. Tc' Spaink m, 1989 
~R1290 DNA fragment harboring 
R.IepuminoSarum bv trifolii 
- nod genes n0dF.E.L.M.N In 
Inc 0 plasmid Djorcjevic et &, 1986 
&r streptomycin; &l rilamplcin; Td tetracycline 
Table 2 
ANU845. 
Fragments isoiated by partid add hydrolysis 01 EPS from S.leauminosaNm biovar strain 
I O~D-Glce.(1-14)-R-D-Gicp(t +4)-D-Glce 
II ~-D-Glc~A-(1-14)-8-D-GI~~(1-14)-D-Glc~ 
111 a-D-Glcp-(1~4)-O-D-Glc~A~(l-14)-8-D-GlcpA.(l-14)-D-Glc~ 
IV O - D - G l c ~ A - ( 1 ~ 4 ) - O - D - G l c ~ - ( 1 ~ 4 ) - O - D - G l ~ ( l ~ ) - D - G i c ~  
V ~ ~ - D - G ~ ~ ~ A - ( ~ ~ ~ ) - ~ ~ - D G I C ~ A - ( ~ ~ ) - O - D - G ~ C ~ ( ~ - ~ ~ ) - D - G I C ~  
D-D-Glcp-(l~4)-O-D-Glcp-(t-r6)/ 
Table 3 
Chemical Shins in ppm lor "C resonances in lhe nmr SpectNm 01 lha de-esterified octasaccharide 
repeat Unit from EPS produced by R.Ieauminosarum biovar stram RBL5515. 
sugar residue 
Carbon h g f e d(p) d(a) c b a 
1 
66.0 65.5  61.0 61.0 68.7 68.7 61.0 176.2  17 .5 6 
71.5 67.5 76.0 75.9 - 70.1 75.9 76.5 145.7 5 
72.1 75.9 79.3 79.6 79.1 79.1 79.6 80.9 108.0 4 
66.8 80.4 75.3 75.0 75.1 72.3 75.3 75.3 66.6 3 
72.7  74.0 74.2  74.0  74.6 72.3 74.0 75.0 70.4 2 








Esterifications on EPS of Rhizobium 9563 
Table 4 
Enens of estenflcation dn the "C spenrum at OC1a5acchafidas from EPS synlhesrsed by 
R leaummosarum biovar strains RBL55t5 and ANU845. Chemical shifts in ppm  are recorded for "C 
peaks that disappear when the matertal 1s de-estentied. together with suggested arsignments. The 
substitution shins are changes tn the "C resonance position relatbve to the de-estentled molecule. 
The 'H chemlcal shins lor the lager peaks were  Obtalned from the heternnuclear correlation 
wectrum 
AI shlHs in ppm caused by 3-Q-acetate on resodue b present in the repeatlng unlt of EPS of 
R leaumlnosarum strains REL5515 or ANU845 
sugar 
shin shih resldue 
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8) shins in ppm caused by n-~.acetate on residue b presenl In the repeating unit 01 EPS ot 
R IeQUminoSarum biovar Strains REL5515 or ANU645 
sugar 
shin shtn shin residue 




4.87 -2.5 tO0.b t 
: 1 -1.4 -2.0 C 3.75 -0.5 A 
Cl Shins in ppm caused by 3-&acelate and 2-Qacetate on residus a pressnt In the 
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D) Shills in ppm caused by 3-Q-acetate and 2-Q-acetate on residue d present I" the 
repealing unit 01 EPS 01 R.18QUmtnosarum biiovar strain RBL55t 5 
tot  9 
Figure 2 
"C nmr SpecIra 01 repeating unlts isolated from the deplymerlzed EPS 01 R.le4UminOSBNm bwar  
strains. 
A) R.Ieauminosarum strain RBL55t5 anerde-esterification 
B) R.leQumlnosarum strain RBL55t5 
C) R.leouminosarum  Strain ANU845 
Dl R.leQumlnoSarum strain RBL1387. 
1 .  C4 of 4-deory-a-L-~hex-4-enopyrano~yluronic acld (resldue a); 2: C1 01 glucuronic acid 
resldue b, 2 C1 of 2-Q-acetyl glucuronic acid residue b; 3: Ct Of the carboxyethylidene residue of 
4.8-Q-(t-ca~oxyethyI~dene)glucose (restdue g); 4: Ct 01 the  carOoryethylbdene resldue of 4.6-Q-It. 
carboiysthyl~denelgalacto~e (residue h); 5 :  Ct Of 4 - d e o x y - o - L - ~ - h e x - 4 . e " ~ ~ y ~ ~ " o s y l u r o n i ~  acid 
residue a; 6: Ct ot D-glucose residue d and. in spectrum B. Ct of 3-Q-acetyl- 8-glucose residue d. 
6. C1 of 2-Q.acetyl 8-glucose residue d; 7: Ct of a-glucose residue d and. in spectrum 0. Ci  of 3- 
Q-acelyl-a-glucose residue d. 7 ' .  Ct of 2-Q-acetyl a-glucose restdue a: 8 C4 01 glucuronic acid 
residue b. 8' C4 of 3-Q-acetyl glucuronic acid residue b. 9 C3 01 4.6-Q-(t- 
C a r ~ x y B t h y i l d e n e ) g I u ~ ~ ~ ~  residue g; 10: C4 01 glucose residue c.  lo'. C4 01 glucose resldw C 
adjacent to 3Qacetyl glucuronic acld residue b: 11 C5 01 glucuron~c acld residue b; t l', C5 01 3- 
- 0-acetyl glucuronic acid residue b; 12: C3 01 glucuronic acid residue b; 12. C3 of 3-Q-acetyl 
glucuronic acld residue b, is Sltuated at the Same place as resonance 11 ~n panel A: 13 Methyl 01 
4.6-Q-(l-calboxyethylidene)galactose residue h; 14: Methyl 01 4.6~~-(1-carboxyethyI~dene)glucOse 
restdue g, 15: Hydrnxybutanoyl methyl; 16: Acetate methyls: 9: (Spectrum A.6.C) C6 of glucose 
restdues c,e and f: Spectrum D: g'. C6 01 glucose residues c and e;  g", C6 01 glucose residue g 
Figure 3 
RBL5515 and E) ANU645 
'H spenrum at 30°C of the rspeatlng unit 01 EPS isolated from R.leauminosarum biovar strains A) 
1. resonance of H4 01 4-dsaxy-a-L-~-hex-4-enopyran05ylumno actd 
2: resonance of Ht of a-gl-e residue d; 2 .2 '  resonances of t i t  of 2-Q-acetyl a-glucose and 3- 
Q-acetyl a-glucose (residue d). 
3: resonance ot HI 01 4-deoxy-a-L.~-hex-4-enopyranosylumnlc acld 
4: resonance of H3 Of 3-Q-acetyl glucuronic acid resme b 
' The  Shin is obsewed at 50% but not at 2O'C 
' Obscured by the at peak, thls resonance is seen ~n the heternnuclear correlation 
spectrum. 
9564 Esterifications  on EPS  of Rhizobium 
B 
D I’ 
75 70 65 60 5 
Flgure 6 
Part of the ‘H-”C cnrretation spectrum at KIT obtained lrom the repeating unit Worn EPS 01 slrain 
RBL5515.  Resonance  assignments are designated using the lener code given in Fngure 1. lollowed 
by the position of the  nuclei  in  the  pyranose ring. The circled numbers indicate the general  region 
in  which  resonances lor the carbons in glucose  residues  c,d.e  and f are expmed. The reMnanCE 
labelled b3-acetyl is that for the C3 and H3 nudei in 3-Q-acetyl plucumnic acid Iresidue bl. 
Flgure 4 
Carbonyl carbon resonances in the “C nmr spectrum of the repeating unit 01 EPS IrOm 
R.leauminosarum  biovar Strams. 
A) R.leaUminoSarum strain RBL5515  aner deestenlication 
8) R.leouminosarum swain RBL5515 
C) R.leauminosarum straln ANU845 
D) R.leauminosarum strain RBL1387 
The proposed Bssignmenls are: 
1 ’  carboxylate of 4,6[l-carboxyelh~idene)galanose: t’,1. : carboxylates 01 2- and 3-9- 
hydmxybutanoyl galactose; 2 carboxylate 01 4.6(l-carbo~yelhylidene)glucose: 3: C6 01 glucuronic 
acld  residue b 3’C6 of 3-Q-acelyl glucuronic  acid  residue  b; 4: C6 Of 4deoxy-a-L-threo-hex-4- 
enopyranosyluronic acid; 4 C6 01 3-~acelyl-4deoxy-a-L-~-hex-4-enopyranosyluro~ic acid: 5 :  
acetyl of 3-g-acetyl glucuronic  acid; 5’ acetyl of 2-Q-acetyl  glucuronic  acld: 6: hydroxybutanoyl 01 3- 
o-hydroxybulanoylgalaaose: 7: hydmxybutanoyl of 3-~-hydroxybulanoylglucose: 1: lormalo. 
Flgure 5 
Ensct 01 temperature on the ‘H spectrum 01 the repeating unit 01 R.leguminosaNm biovar  Strain 
RBL5515 at 30°C [A) and 70% (6). The Samples contains approximately  equal  amounts of 
substituted and mwbstiluted b residues.  The indicated resonances are explained in the  legend to 
Figure 3. 
